
                  

  

 

 

 

    

 

     

 

     

 

    

 

    

 

      

Linn Benton Lincoln Education Service District  • 905 4th Avenue SE  • Albany, Oregon 97321 • Phone: 541-812-2600 • Fax: 541-926-6047 • 
www.lblesd.k12.or.us 

Autumn 2022 

Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC) 
Agenda 

Jennifer Villaruel 
Jennifer.Villaruel@lblesd.k12.or.us 
Locations: GAPS 

Sarah FOllett 
Sarah.Follett@LBLESD.k12.or.us 
Locations: Alsea, LCSD, Philomath 

Mary Turner 
Mary.Turner@lblesd.k12.or.us 
Locations: Corvallis, Harrisburg, Monroe, Santiam Canyon 

Brandina Lancaster 
Brandi.Lancaster@lblesd.k12.or.us 
Locations: Lebanon, Scio, Central Linn 

Laura Daly 
Laura.Daly@LBLESD.K12.OR.US 
Locations: Sweet Home, GAPS (SAHS) 

Margaret Trolard-Clouse 
Margaret.Trolardclouse@lblesd.k12.or.us 
Supports to all AAC Specialists 

Olivia Smith 
Olivia.Smith@LBLESD.K12.OR.US 
Supports to all AAC specialists and Audiology 

http://www.lblesd.k12.or.us
mailto:Jennifer.Villaruel@lblesd.k12.or.us
mailto:Sarah.Follett@LBLESD.k12.or.us
mailto:Mary.Turner@lblesd.k12.or.us
mailto:Brandi.Lancaster@lblesd.k12.or.us
mailto:Laura.Daly@LBLESD.K12.OR.US
mailto:Margaret.Trolardclouse@lblesd.k12.or.us
mailto:Olivia.Smith@LBLESD.K12.OR.US
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Interoception and AAC: How they can work together 

WHAT IS INTEROCEPTION? 

Muscles and joints have receptors that tell you where your body parts are. Interoception works much 

the same way, but the receptors are in your organs including your skin. These receptors send 

messages about the body to the brain, helping to regulate vital functions such as hunger, thirst, 
digestion, or heart rate. Understanding these bodily feelings can help with interpretation of whatʼs 

going on inside the body. If your bladder is full, you need to urinate. If your heart is beating fast, you 

may need to take a few deep breaths to slow it down. 

Our AAC team will be working with our Occupational Therapists to help provide the use of visuals to 

promote the use and understanding of the feeling concepts and vocabulary used in the Interoception 

program, for our students using AAC systems. 

Below are visuals for vocabulary from the Interoception program for lessons 1-4. 

Lesson 1: Hands Lesson 2: Feet Lesson 3: Mouth Lesson 4: Eyes 

*Symbolstix visuals Symbolstix visuals Symbolstix visuals Symbolstix visuals 

LAMP visuals LAMP visuals LAMP visuals LAMP visuals 

**Boardmaker Visuals Boardmaker Visuals Boardmaker Visuals Boardmaker Visuals 

*Symbolstix icons work for Touch Chat and ProLoQuo2Go. ** Boardmaker symbols work for students utilizing Tobii-Dynavox 

systems 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/189deTgVuADrdiso627ryYpJb3buQYPT7R8xqPKXi9cU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-xFMZkDFminJEYAsO69fUTJg5QB2G0kw2SQx2sCSx8A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Jtv3zwoXXu8fVC5eDrJvOxZH-j1RlMHl1dSM6gVFPDc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14tqnW0RbvJSrGUSfMbTaINvGBg3EcdEokUzSaRcvLdA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Eh-mS55mk3uxbItdlEXrujySvIpWXFvqH4eu1uBDjcA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZrGUwECOb2qx8TJ0deT2YzVegJuqkk6rv2jjYAuL1qQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Fv631kXAAbgzfs_fArqMXhzCGPonxnsHRAiMMCed-d4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TuQlHcCXHVhNeY24erIX39k8Eey2iuxG74r19UgHQKw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14oTuVBRidn2hwKUZCeoH0hLZ-SGOoyb63F0JkCdtn2s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RMEQXZl7Ur_ayobloWDSNKc8BAwd0qdUQ8nM0Sy6LVg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BRycVBCrzQYG4l2AoLx-Fuo9wEu0RrOdp7jH3vz-el4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CNTSRqa9O590GCQDAuHi325JqIaVkOVamZYOMkqAUds/edit?usp=sharing


       

             
            

       

           
            

               
     

               
             

        
                 

                
    

Interoception: The Eighth Sensory System by Kelly Mahler 

Interoception enables us to experience essential feelings such as hunger, fullness, thirst, itch, pain, 
body temperature, nausea, need for the bathroom, tickle, physical exertion and sexual arousal. 
Additionally, interoception allows us to feel our emotions. 

The Eighth Sensory System provides a detailed connection between interoception and common 

experiences of individuals with autism and similar conditions. “Mahler provides research and practical 
strategies that can be easily implemented across the lifespan to help individuals manage their bodies, 
emotions and self-regulation” (Brenda Myles, PhD). 

AAC AWARENESS MONTH 
October is World AAC Awareness Month! The goal is to raise AAC awareness and inform the 

community about all of the ways we can support communication. Help spread the word! 

AAC an� Literac�: Th� Roa� Tri� t� Literac� 

This year your AAC team will be providing you with strategies, materials, and support for using AAC to 

promote student literacy in the classroom. Keep an eye out for our AAC Awareness Month packets, 
coming to your classroom soon! 
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https://isaac-online.org/english/aac-awareness/


      

    

   

    

    

    

    

    

 

       

Core and Fringe word resources and activities: 

Weekly core words for October: 

Week # word Picture Symbols Activities 

Week 1: WANT Want Activity for Want 

Week 2: More more Activity for More 

Week 3: Stop stop Activity for stop 

Week 4: Help Help Activity for Help 

October Language Activity Calendar Link 

Smal� Tal� 

Did you know that worms have 5 hearts? 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AxXZt0hEEmogo05XJv_FjPXrQf6XAFpNd6Wz2p4EVF4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1afmG8QwT48D328mpGV549DG4e9vZaHal/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zdxpcfHJCaJJnKlc76Ire_r4VgS4cNbD/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110583681658976357964&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qq_hzjhqRpdQK-Kd5x1y5kz6jb8tkH8y/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k-2xiK-GkRQWrjwixVwbL4oim5QDbS2y/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110583681658976357964&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lUz_1K27iUb2Ci1N6BfK-x-whWW3nPsL/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rFlrGH-ylIrVe_hoiCVqb2u57Lp1iyWUbv9ghfFezXg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zxi09zaUgUOdmscFD6UR2YOyJpKe6EkP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-y11bbfOtBi11Cu-qh6H5g016tit3BCs/view?usp=sharing


    

   

       

    

    

    

    

 

 

 

Weekly core words for November: 

Week # word Picture Symbols Activities 

Week 1: All done All Done Activity for all done 

Week 2: like like Activity for like 

Week 3: play play Activity for play 

Week 4: different different Activity for different 

November language activity Calendar link 
Smal� Tal� 

Turkeys are on the ground during the day.  They do not see very well in the dark so they 
sleep in the trees at night.  They are safe in the trees from predators that hunt in the 
night.  Source: In.gov 

PCS symbols 

Symbolstix symbols 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_kG2ZUqixHI24iwnCyZArBi8LSW2YlJa7_RZv65dx3g/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XikQ9VZKO-rh9B_ZVd8FdiAU9x5-ae-S/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IgBgZRNubrm5dgOKQPwtNMbH-KlwOZ2f/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110583681658976357964&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1339iqtF-sIFp9_nM3moUNVS4Ub5C-6SP/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l2kKP2Y-GrZedJz0V6Q1It1apNI3AJ4RLz5jjBQIag0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LjAJABo3WGfjbCZyjsP8T0oEOCQnsVdg/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1A6h4ewkw29YKDamph6WdA62Hh7t0eF8-wmYLlCPukGg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r6vjywdXEUodRkJKvE3X-N58PqkP2Q83/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13N6l9Ig9uW95_siABLTrSWm_UJ7nxoVR/view?usp=sharing


    Fun with Fall Fringe words: 

Fringe 
WORD 

ProLoQuo2Go LAMP Boardmaker 

School 

carve 

Pumpkins 

Turkey 

Leaves 

OR 
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Brown 

Orange 

Resources: 

Autism Agenda-LBLESD-February 2022 

https://www.kelly-mahler.com/what-is-interoception/ 

Carrie Clark, CCC-SLP www.SpeechAndLanguageKids.com 

https://isaac-online.org/english/aac-awareness/ 

https://praacticalaac.org/ 

Lia Kurtin M.S., CCC-SLP I www.SpeechandLanguageatHome.com I signs by: 
35-Corks-Art-Studio 

https://www.elsforautism.org/ 

Kate McLaughlin, M.S., CCC-SLP https://www.theaaccoach.com/ 

https://www.assistiveware.com/blog/assistiveware-core-word-classroom 

The LBL ESD AAC Agenda Newsletter is a compilation of national and regional resources designed to support 
families and school teams. Every effort is made to provide accurate and complete information in the newsletter; 
however, LBL ESD cannot guarantee that there will be no errors. Some resources from across the nation may not 
apply to Oregon. Again, we apologize for the inaccuracy and thank you for your understanding. If you have 
questions, please feel free to contact Cascade Regional. 
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https://www.lblesd.k12.or.us/media/2022/02/autism_agenda_february_2022.pdf
https://www.kelly-mahler.com/what-is-interoception/
http://www.speechandlanguagekids.com
https://isaac-online.org/english/aac-awareness/
https://praacticalaac.org/
https://www.elsforautism.org/
https://www.theaaccoach.com/
https://www.assistiveware.com/blog/assistiveware-core-word-classroom
http:www.SpeechandLanguageatHome.com

